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Deschutes River
Steelhead & Trout
3 Day/2 NIght Adventure

The Deschutes River in Central Oregon offers year-round guided fly fishing
opportunities for every skill level. Your trip can be geared toward the resident native “Redside” Trout or the home bound Steelhead. We float and
explore the lava canyons of the lower 100 miles from Pelton Dam to the
Mouth where it flows into the Columbia River. To ensure maximum enjoyment for your party, each trip is tailored to suit your individual needs and fly
fishing skill levels. Your float also includes the pristine scenery of canyon
walls shadowed with herds of Big Horn Sheep, grassy hillsides graced with
Wild Horses and an abundance of wildlife. The Deschutes River offers
something for everyone in the family. Leave your watch and cell phone at
home, but don’t forget your camera, as you’ll want to capture the moment, as
you experience some of the best Blue Ribbon angling Oregon has to offer.
INCLUSIONS: Three full days of fishing & personalized guiding instruction with experienced, skilled, lifetime
guides dedicated to the sport of fly fishing.
TWO NIGHTS FULL CAMP: Riverside accommodations include two-man tents, comfort cots and a privacy porto-let shelter. Sleeping Bags and personal items not provided. Three riverside meals, plus non-alcoholic beverages
and snacks per day. All meals prepared on the river ~ Special dietary needs can be adapted. Dining tent utilized
when needed.
FLY FISHING GEAR: Rods, Reels and Flies provided. Dry Bags available for your personal items.
TRANSPORTATION: To/From the river from our central location in Maupin, Oregon.
River Transportation provided in our 16 Foot Mackenzie style drift boats.
• Availability for groups of 2 to 8 persons.
COST: $975.00 Per Angler
TROUT FISHING: The Deschutes River is home to the native “REDSIDE” TROUT, a wild, resident fish that provides
a year-round angling opportunity. This strain of wild trout is only found on the Deschutes River and are identified
by the distinct red stripe down their side. These native “Redside” Trout average between 14-18 inches, with an
occasional fish over 20 inches. The nature of the wild “Redside” blended with the Deschutes River’s diversity produces a memorable and worthwhile angling experience.
Trout Season: Although considered a year-round angling opportunity, the “prime” season for “Redsides” is April thru
August. With a little luck, and a little prayer, an angler can catch several hatches on the Deschutes River, including the famous Salmon Fly Hatch.
One Day Float Trip
Deschutes River Trout
1 Person..............................$295
2 People..............................$395
3 People..............................$495
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STEELHEAD FISHING: The Deschutes River offers a unique angling opportunity with a prolific run of Steelhead entering the river in fishable numbers in late
summer. The Deschutes River Steelhead are known for their smashing surface
strikes and long line ripping runs. The homebound Steelhead are best fished
early morning and late evening when the sun’s off the water, with a doublehanded spey rod on a floating line ~ fish average 4 to 10 pounds in size. Midseason to late Fall provides an angling opportunity to hook a “migrating Idaho
Stray” weighing up to 20 pounds. Located in the high desert region of Central
Oregon, the Deschutes River fall season offers comfortable angling temperatures well into October and November.
STEELHEAD SEASON: The homebound Steelhead begin entering the
Deschutes River in mid-July with a season run thru the end of December with
the “prime” floating line angling opportunities being late August thru October.
The migrating “Idaho Strays” are best fished in September and October.
One Day Float Trip
Deschutes River Steelhead
1 Person..............................$350
2 People..............................$450
3 People..............................$550
Our Camps will be fully assembled and broken down each
day by our bag boat crew. In camp you can kick back and
relax, hike or fish the “home water” while your steak is
on the grill. You will be served breakfast and dinner in
camp, as well as a full BBQ lunch on the river each day.
After your guide/camp chef has tempted your taste buds
with dessert, you can retire for the night in a two-man private tent complete with comfort cots and your personal
belongings.
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